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i ake Interest H i Di-amatic Club . ·.":our captain ;, Football Season 
.. oii.ens S,aturday 
:'·.With . Two 6.ames 
In University Names Cast For ' .... ,.,,. 1 ; .,,, . • ;, .: ., , ·,. 1 · ·: •. 
Says Pre~i~t,~f: ·< ~~,~~4jjq_m and Eva'~ •'. 
HONOR SPIRIT, GOOD MANNERS 
, AND CARE OF COLLEGE PRO-
. ~ . PERTY EMPHASIZED 
After much consideration, the pr~ 
duction committee, the officers of the 
dramatic club and the coach selected 
I " I ,. 
,., .. ' .. 
VAR.SITY .MEETS 13th ARTILLERY; 
. SECOND.TEAM CLASHES WITH 
' ' ' ' . ! . Mc Kl N LEY 
the cast for "Adam and Eva" S 11nday~ ~ . 
:1 "Through the spirit of common en- All the members have had previous ex! ., : ' With co~ches and players expecting 
~eavor, the students of the University perience and are expected to put on a ' strong . a:nd enthusiastic support, with 
should cultivate an interest in the poli- splendid production. The cast consist~ 
1 
, i a .stiff game at the beginning of the 
cies and the future of the institution of: Eva, Dora Broadbent, '23; Adam; ,. 1 i ~eason, the Honolulu football year' will 
that the intellectual a,ttainrqent, $erJ ,W,· : G . . ~a:w~~ri/ ~26; Nfr. J~ii;ig, ,Francis: , : , : open Saturday at Cooke field with the 
vice, and enterprise of her students Bowers, '24; Julie, Ma1;garet Wall, '26 ;· 1 Varsity meeting the 13th Field Artil-
\n.ay yield great results to the TeHii Corintl~ia, Doris Mossman, '24; Aunt ... 
1
: lery from Schofield and the second 
tory," declared President A. L. Dean Abbie ,' Bepita' Clarke, '24; .: Lord Andy, . 1 team meeting McKinley high school. 
at the assembly hour Friday morning. Dyfrig Forbe,s, '25; Dr. Delameter, Koa:· . ,' : ;i . The first ga.me, which starts at 1:30 
• In referring ito ·. the ~ honor s'ystein,' Coq~, ''.25 ;. Uncle Horace, James Seals • 1 p.m., showing McKinley against the 
the p-resident said that by its means '24; Clint.on, Jam.es' L~hders, '26. ·~ .. ·f Varsity second team, will give football 
the student was made guardian of ;his '. . :Re~1?ar~als , ~ii\ b
1
e held for the next: . 1 enthusiasts of Honolulu an opportunity 
own honor in all written examinati~ns". seven weeks,' and· the cast are depend-~ '" : to see. the .strength of both squads. 
".In adopting the system the student~, Ing UJ?Oll the .. student body to help'. • The second team is still smarting from 
for it . is they who have· put it into ef- them· make i'A~am and Eva" a success : the 5~-0 defeat that the McKinl~yites 
(ect, are showing to the community The production committee consists '., handed to it last year. · 
that they are .not r willing to i have in .of:. C}1~lrman, Laura Pratt; publicity, '. I . T~ie Micks .. are .an unknown quantity 
their membership a man who has no Daniel ' Low; music, Francis Bowers; ; Sp . I rz t . . i' '·~ .. \. th~~ ye::ir," tJ:ieir line averages approxi-
sense of honor," continued Dr. Dean. costumes, Marjorie Greig; property ecia .1.1,(.e,C lQn mat.ely; 1~0 po1.:1nds. Gilman is coach· . 
, In the course of his talk the presi- man, Herbert Keppeler; scenery, Kath- Lf;L · v. ·1 ,. , 1, • ··d• . ··; ing again, and there is · no doubt that 
dent advised all students to buckle rine McLane. \;,,ILUTUC e.rzze J _t~ . i he , will produce a fast team. The 
down to work and not waste time on :
1
.1, ~: . .. ':i .1 Dy~·,' T.·iz·g Ii. ~ '°'· \i T , 0. tz•n' g Micks lineup will probably be as fol· tj.nimportant things. He also empha- V LI _ f,' 'f y t lows: . Fullback, Smith; quarter, 
~ized the importance of ; ~ncottragipg 4.r:ra1).ge !Jetails Whit~le; halfbacks, Isaacs and Judd; 
s~udent courtesy and the ' necessity of . i ,, . "' 1 "', .. 1 .1 • .. . ends, Saj'fery and Nakamura.. The 
taking the best possible care of all Fof Proposed. With .a total of only 194 votes cast rest' of the line will be chosen from s. 
university property. at ,, the ,_special· ,A.S~ U,H . . 'a~d · l:?tudent Chu, S. Leigh, H . Kaea, Mattson, Leon . 
: Baron Fersen, president of the llT W L •b · Co.uncil election.,' Thursday, the follow· Pong, and Kealoha. 
Lightbearers, explained why he had lYe l rary ing candi~~t~s , were c~.osen: , iYell lea~- The lineup of the Varsity second 
b.een requested to cancel his course of --- · er, pyfl:ig Forbes, 25; .member of Ex- team will tentatively be: Center, M. 
lectures which were announced some Plans are well under way for the ecutive . C~IQmittee, Aili~ter Forbes Forbes; guards, Wolters and Oliviera· · 
time ago. The policy of universities new University library and auditorium, '24; member, of Student . Council,°Laur~ tackles, Kapol~akimol~ewa ~nd Md-
being to teach only those sciences that according to information obtained ence Lit Lau, '24; athletic manage1:; Lennan; ends, Ikuta ·and Kuninobu. 
are recognized or approved by educa- from the office. Mr. Reynolds ·of the Otto Klurn. , · ; · The backfield will be: Halfbacks, Mc-
tlonal authorities, it was : deemed I ad- public w~rks/ department is now going Allister . Forbes . r~ceiv~d 155 vot~s Nichol and Ault; quarterback. Rugh; 
visable by the members of the Univ.er- over · the · detalls ·:~ of the plan, after out of .l9 ,4,,.whi~~. , PY,frig . ~orb!f~. ~~~~iv· fullback, Penhallow. This combination 
sity faculty not to accept the offer which they will be presented to the ed 138 votes out of 187.. Laurence Lit should pnt up a good brand of football. 
made by Baron Fersen to establish a board of regents, where other changes · Lau and Otto Klum were the only can- The second game will give the lovers · 
free chair of the "Science of Being." and revisions will go into effect, until didates for their respective offices. of the gridiron an opportunity to judge 
Words Received From 
.. ' 
Former Varsity Men 
the plans are accepted. The number of votes cast, according the strength of the Varsity team. If 
_ Although the money appropriated for to classes was as follows: Seniors, the showing they made Friday against 
the library and auditorium cannot ·be 21; juniors, 4.4; s,ophomores, 51; fresh- St. Louis is any indication, the team 
obtained before Janu~ry at' the e~rli~ men, 78. · . should put up a good game. The Var-
est, it is desired to settle all details. sity lineup will probably .be: center, 
as to . form and construction, as soon Duvel; guards, Jacobson and Collins; 
as possible, so that all may be in readi~ The Flag Rush Shou. Id tackles, Ruttman and Young; ends, 
"We're perambulating in old historic ness when the time comes for begin- Finke, Morse or · Thompson; quarter, 
Salem. Having tea and nimble cake in ning the construction. Be Abol1"shed ?, '"No'' Blaisdell; halfbacks, Lambert and 
the tea-room back of the 'House of According to preliminary plans Searle; and fullback, Wise. · 
Seven Gables,' " writes the "Honolulu now in President Dean's office, the The 13th Artillery, made up of offi-
bunch," formerly students of this Uni- site of the building is to be between The Flag Rush should t b b 1 ~er~ .and enlisted men, has been in 
versity, to Dr. A. L. Andrews. Gartley hall and the Cafeteria, with no e a 
0 
- rammg for a month. They are all in 1s4ed, for- d h · 1 
The "Honoiulu bunch" include Ki- the main entrance from Metcalf ave- goo P ys1ca condition, due to rigid 
yoshi Hosoi, ex '21, Clarence Lum, ex nue. . The general plan of the build- It develops class spirit," it is an ef- training, including gym work and 
'22, George K. Paoa; ex ,
22
, and Walter ing comprises a large auditorium on l fective way of getting freshmen ad- training table. Their daily schedule is 
Akana, ex '22, all of whom, with the one end, on what would be the mezza- justed to college life, it furnishes an drill till noon, football the rest of the 
exception of George Paoa, who is at- nine floor; a large reading room on enjoyable event for the spectators, it day, indicating that the 13th Artillery 
tending the Harvard Dental School, the other end of the building on the gives publicity to the University. means business. Captain Craig states 
are studying at Cornell University. ground floor. Under the auditorium At least this was the consensus of that they are out for the champion-
According to word received by his and along. galleries around and above opinion in the public speaking class ship of: Schofield. Any team that beats 
brother, Walter Akana has recently the reading room, will be the stacking last week, when ten members of the them will be champions there, he says. 
been appointed instructor of anatomy space for books. I class gave impromptu speeches in op- . The soldiers will come in on a spe-
at Cornell medical school. . J position to any attempt to abolish the I cial train, accompanied by a band and 
1 
Flag Rush. Two students suggested hundreds of rooters, promising a lot 
"Tl --- ' Dr Dean to G 1° ve that modifications might be ·introduced, of pep for their ride and during the 
1e name of University of Hawaii is • being afraid that the language used on game. 
pretty well known up here, and sev- . l t • J · Cooke field during the Rush might 
eral have asked me about taking up ec ures In apan shock the onlookers. Another thought 
the study ot sugar," writes Moi Hee it would be better for the two lower 
Chong, ex '24, from Grand Fork, N.D. Accepting the invitation of the Jap- classes to express their feelings in a 
Chong left here this summer to attend anese-American Relations Committee more refined way, but admitted that 
the University or North Dakota Med-ical school. of Tokyo to lecture on chaulmoogra oil he could not think of anything with 
specific and on the Japa · H which to replace the Rush. 
"I attended the 13th annual Chinese nese m a-
Students' conference at Northwestern waii, Dr. Dean, accompanied by Mrs. 
University. While in Chicago I met Dean, will leave for Japan Monday, 
many former students of the Univer- October 9, on the S. S. President 
Pierce. 
sity of Hawaii. I visited many of the. 
institutions in and around Chicago. If While in Japan President Dean will 
conditions permit, I shall visit Cornell- lecture at the Tokyo Imperial Univer-
with [riends at Christmas time." sity and at other great gatherings. Dr. 
and Mrs. Dean expect to return to Ho-
nolulu the early part of December. 
HALLOWE'EN PARTY PLANNED 
HONOR SOCIETY GETS BUSY 
The Adelphi club is planning a Hal-
COUNCIL PLANS CAMPAIGN 
An educational campaign will be 
launched by the Student council · be-
fore long for the purpose of making 
the students get acquainted with the 
spirit and working of the honor sys-
tem, according to the decision reached 
by the council at the meeting held 
Monday afternoon. 
"At Home" To Students 
And Faculty M em be rs 
Dr. and Mrs. A. L . Dean were "at 
home" to a large number of students 
and faculty members yesterday after-
noon from 4 to 6 at their h~me on 
Hyde street. Those on the receiving 
line were Mrs. Dean, :Mrs. Anl':rews, 
and Mrs. Keller. Mrs. Hunt, Mrs. Van 
Winkle, Mrs. Pollock, anu Mrs. Klum 
served ice . cream, while the upper 
class women assisted in serving punch. 
The Glee club furnished some excel-
lent music and made the affair an en-
joyable one. 
· 1owe'en masquerade for the faculty 
and students on the evening of Octo-
ber 25. Doris Mossman, president of 
the club, has appointed . committees 
which are at work to make the party 
a success. 
Preliminary discussion of the draft-
ing of the constitution and by-laws of 
the Student Honor society took place 
Friday. Members of. the society hope 
to have the constitution ready soon for 
apvroval by the A.S.U.H. 
At present the members of the Stu-
dent council are: GRID PLAYER LEAVES COLLEGE 
He_nry Bindt, · '23 (president), May "Pump" Searle ex-'25 former Vars·t -
Gay, '23, 
1
Charles Lambert, : '24, M.erlyn' halfback, has left coll~ge and will ~; 
Forbes, · 24 f Lawrence Lit Lau, '24 l pear ·on the local gridiron with the 
(secretary), and Dyfr,:g Forbes, '25. . Town Team this year. 
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Modern Flapper 





"I like the American flappers," says "The seniors can be proud of their 
Dr. Romanzo Adams, professor of eco- achievement. I have been looking for-
nomics and sociology, "because they ward to this picnic, and I have ·not 
are interesting." been disappointed," said Prof. Harold 
"A flapper, according to a dictionary Palmer, in speaking of the first Senior 
definition, means one or that which Picnic held Saturday at the home of 
flaps. For instance, all young birds Mr. Francis Gay, uncle of May Gay 
can flap their wings, but they cannot '23, in Kalihi valley. The remark was 
fly because they ar.e immature. These made after several seniors, led by 
are flappers. Therefore when we call Richard Tong, had thrown Prof. Palm-
girls flappers, it means immature girls er into the swimming . pool, a stunt 
and nothing else," explains Dr. Adams, planned ahead of time with Prof. 
seriously. Palmer's consent. 
"The American girls are different Prof. and. Mrs. Dean, Prof. and Mi·s. 
from the girls in Germany, Italy, Ja- Crawford, and Prof: Palmer were the 
pan or other countries. · They feel guests of the class of 1923, as well as 
more sure of themselves. They are in- several under classmen who were in-
dependent, believing in their opinion, vited as partners of each senior. 
and they enjoy more freedom. In other Swimming, dancing, walking and 
words, tl~ey do as they please. They games furnished the ·pastimes. A pic-
are like fledglings, or rather, they are nic supper, prepared under the direc-
tledglings. They are always introduc- tion of Dora Broadbent, was served at 
Ing elements of novelty. It is their im- dinner time, and shortly after nine 
maturity that makes them flappers, o'cloclc the group motored back · to 
and not rolled stockings, bobbed hair their homes. 
and short dresses. Mr. Gay told the class · he had en-
"I like them because they. are in the! joyed 'having them, ·and that he hoped 
most interesting period of their lives, they would avail themselves of his 
and this is the very reason I am pro- place again. . 
fessor at the university. I don't care · . · . · · 
very much about teaching children 4 
years old or men and women 40 years Fall Grid Schedule Is 
old. They are not interesting like 
flappers.· 
Dr. Adams makes this concluding re-
mark: "The flappers appear to be 
lacking in respect to the older folks, 
but they have more than what we 
think." 
R. 0. T. C. Shows 
27 Per Cent Increase 
Tentatively Announced 
With five teams, the University of 
Hawaii, Town Team, Navy, Palama; 1 
and National Guard, the schedule for 
the Senior League has been tentatively 
settled. The · games will probably be 
played at Moiliili field, arrangements 
with J. Ashman Beaven, manager of 




pted was based up-
on the dates named ·below: 
November 9-Na'tioual Guard vs. 
University of Hawaii. 
Novembe1· 11-Palama vs. Univer-
sity of Hawaii. 
Improved Labor Saving 
Mean 
ECONOMY 
Moline Plows and Harrows 
Avery Implements 
Devices 
Sharples Cream Separators 
Hinman Milkers 
Smalley Feed Cutters 
Witte Gas Engines 
Let Us Serve You! 
DISTRIBUTED BY 
AMERICAN FACTORS 
HONOLULU HILO KAI LUA 
The R.O.T.C. unit of the Uri~versity 
under Lieut. Col. Adna C. Clarke and 
Capt. E. A. Rudelius, professors of 
military science and tactics, has shown 
an increase o[ 27 per cent over last 
year's enrollment, the total number 
this year being · 168. 
November 12-Navy vs. Naponal 
Guard. 
-----------------------·-----------------------------The following temporary officers 
have been appointed: Commander of 
Battalion, Francis Bowers; Command-
er of Company I, S. Deverill; Com-
mander of Company K, A. G. Clarke; 
and Commander of'. Company L, D. M. 
L. Forbes. 
November 18-Palama vs. National 
Guard. 
November 19-Town Team vs. Navy. 





Three advanced course classes were December 2-Palama vs. 
Town I 
Town 
organized this year, with a total en- Team. 
rollment of 15 men. Capt. N. McNeill December 3-National Guard vs. 
is in charge of the sophomore theoreti- Town Team. 
cal class, which meets twice a week. December 9-Town Team vs. Uni-
Physical examinations of the mem- versity of Hawa.ii. 
bers of the fr eshmen class have been 
completed, and rifles and uniforms is- l A S S • I 
sued to all cadets. , . rrange tag OCia 
Women Commence 
Fall Sport Practice 
Women of the freshman and sopho-
more classes have afready started 
practice for intra-mural sports. 
. For Friday Evening 
A novel stag get-together with a 
number of individual stunts, group 
svorts, mass songs, yells ap.d ."eats" 
has been planned by the University Y. 
M.C.A. for Friday night, when n ew 
members will be initiated. 
The committee hopes : fo have Dr. 
NEW OVJ1~RBLOUSES 
To meet the college girl's demand for 
up-to-the minute clothes, and at the 
same t ime not strain her purs e · too 
heavily. 
Fine white voile with tucks, Val lace, 
filet a nd embroidered organdie [or 
trimming; collarless square neck, 
veste or Bramley styles. Sashes in 
the baclc or at each side. 
$4 TO $8.50 
THE LIBERTY HOUSE 
The contest this year will be pretty 
close, accodring to May Gay, '23, the 
coach. She says "The freshman class 
has the best material for basketball 
so far, but as soon as lite upper class 
members turn out, 1926 will' have to do 
some high stepping." 
SCHOLARSHIP OFFERED 
Dean, faculty adviser of the "Y," pre-
sent at the occasion to give a few fare-
well remarks before sailing for Japan. 
President Merlyn Forbes will outline 
the policy of the University "Y," and 
stress the significance of membership 
support. --------
"Y" SOLICITS MEMBERS 
1 
:r·(··H·!··:··!··: .. :+H··!··: .. :··:··: .. ; .. ; .. :..: .... : .... ~ .. (· .. ·:+i .. :··:··H·: .. :·{··:+: .. :··: .. :· .. ·:··: .. : .. : .. ; .. ;.l 
:i: Have Your Uniform Made at :~: 
A scholarship has been offered by 
the Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Com-
pany to a student of the University 
who is interested in the study of soil 
fertility. It will be under the direc-
tio·n of Prof. F. G. Krauss of the agro-
nomy department. 
PROF. KELLER ACTING HEAD 
Prof. A. R. Keller has been appoint-
ed by the board of regents to be act-
ing president during the absence of 
Dr. Dean. 
New membership application cards •:• ::: 
have been adopted by the University :~: ::: 
"Y" Cabinet, to be used for solicitation ::: H. OOK ON co. •!• 
of members this year. These cards + ::: 
not only state the objectives of the :i: :i: 
Association but outline the year's pro- •:• .:. 
gram which the members will carry :i: •i• 
out. members of =.f. Army and Navy Tailors :.·:.=:.· Active solicitation of • • 
the University Y.M.C.A. began Wed- •:• ••• y ~ 
nesday, and it is hoped that Friday •:• .;. 
when the first membership social is to ::: l6a S. KING STREET :i: 
be held, a large number of new mem- •t PHONE 1417 •!• y ~ 
hers will be initiated into the organ-, ::: •!• 
ization. ·~: .. ,..: .. :.. : .. :••: .. :••: .. : .. :••X .. : .. : .. :••: .. :••:••: .. : .. : .. :• .. :••:••: .. :•<••: .. :.•: .. :··~: .. :•.: .. :..x .. ~: .. :••X• • t t C4 tea >c 
Theta Alpha Phi 
Holds Initiation 
Hawaii Alpha, the 26th chapter of 
Theta Alpha Phi, a national honorary 
dramatic fraternity, held its first in· 
itlation last May, at which the follow-
ing became members: Dora Broad-
bent, '23, president; Kathrine McLane, 
'25, secretary and treasurer; Doulglas 
Ormiston1 '23; Laura Pratt, '25; Dr. A. 
L. Andrews, Mrs. A. L. Andrews, Mrs. 
Harry L. Denison, '19; Francis Bow-
ers, '24; D. W. P. Larnach, '23; Flor-
ence Weldon, Fred Denison, '22; Ah 
Hee Young, '25; Wilnorman King, '21; 
George Bromley, '20; Earl McTaggart, 
'21. 
The fraternity is open for member-
ship only to persons who have in some 
way distinguished themselves by work 
in dramatics, such . as writing plays, 
acting, or taking part in the produc-
tion by coaching, painting, scenery, 
costuming, or doing anything required 
to stage a play. This work must have 
been done in the Univeristy. Mem-
bership in the fraternity ·vests entirely 
with the chapter. 
Theta Alpha Phi publishes a maga-
zine, "The Cue," which is devoted to 
the news and activities of various 
chapters and to suggestions in regard 
to ways of producing. 
Ka Palapala Staff Is 
Named And Approved 
The following staff for the 1923 is· 
sue of Ka Palapala has been . named 
by the editor and approved by the ex· 
ecutive committee of the A.S.U.H.: 
Tennis Club Holds Meetini 
The possibility of getting a new 
t ennis court for the University was 
discussed at a meeting of the Tennis 
club, held Thursday noon, and deci-
sion was made to bring the subject 
before the E xecutive Committee. It 
was also decided to petition the A.S. 
U. H. · to r ecognlze tennis as a · minor 
sport, permitting the award of a minor 
athletic letter to regular members of 
the team. 
The questions of engraving names 
on t enp.is trophies, of getting a new 
tennis ne t a nd of the schedule for the 
year, were also discussed. 
Competitive tennis games will not 
be held this semester but at the be-
ginning of 1923 ·a tentative ranking. of 
players will be made and matches will 
begin. 
CHOOSE Y.M.C.A. OFFICERS 
At the e lec tion of t he University Y. 
M.C.A. held Se pt. 27, the following of-
ficers were chosen : President, Merlyn 
Forbes ; vice-president, Laurence Lit 
Lau; treasurer, Allister Forbes; re-
corder, James Chun; faculty adviser, 
Dr. A. L. Dean. 
Y.M.C.A. GROUPS STARTED 
Two brides accompanied the Oregon 
football team on its Hawaii trip last 
Christmas. 
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Prof. Leebrick Returns 
After giving talks to the members 
of the Maui Women's Club, and to the 
students of Lahainaluna school and 
Maui high school, Prof. K. C. Lee-
brick returned yesterday from the Val-
ley Isle to resume his work at the 
University. 
Dr. Leebrick, requested by the Maui 
·women's club to deliver a lecture an 
"Why should women take an active in· 
terest in politics?" sailed Saturday af· 
ternoon for Maui. · · 
RECENT ADDITIONS TO THE . UNI· 
VERSITY LI BRA RY " 
Shakespearean 
Adams. 
Playhouse-J. · O. 
Evolution of Government and Laws 
-Stephen H. Allen. 
College and University Flnance-G. 
Arnett. · 
Wall of Partition-Mrs. Florence L. 
Barclay. · 
Law and the Lady_:..Wilkle Collins._ 
Valley of Fear-Sir Arthur C. Doyle. 
Dramatists of Today--E. E. Hale, Jr. 
Jewel of the Seas-Jessie Kaufman. 
Reveries of a Bachelor-D. G. Mit-
chell. . 
Human Heredity-C. L. Redfield. 
Football Notes 
Football at the Varsity is in full 
swing again. On Fric;Iay the Varsity 
team clashed with the St. Louis Col-
lege eleven in the first real scrimmage 
of the 1922 season. Both aggregations 
derived a great deal of benefit from the 
game, for the weak points, as well as 
the strong, points of all players were 
brought out. This will give Coach 
Khim an excellent opportunity to work 
on those weak points, and if p.ossible 
get rid of them. From the viewpoint 
of the sports editor the showing made 




.An Illustrated lecture on the manu-
facture of rolled iron was given in 
room 107 Wednesday night before an 
audience of about fifty. The films are 
the property of the American Rolling 
Mill Co., Middleton, Ohio ,and are be· 
ing distributed to be shown to engi-
neers, manufacturers, contractors and 
those interested in the construction of 
steel structures. 
~ The company was represented by 
Captain Jacobson played ·his old con- Mr. M: ·w. Moss, the representative of 
sistefl.t game. at guard. He will offer the California Corrugated Culvert Co., 
a tough obstacle in this position to any West Berkeley, California. 
line or backfield ·in the league. · The pictures first showed aeroplane 
views of the plant, which is a type of 
· Collins showed up well at guard in mill found in the iron and steel in· 
. the scrimmage last Friday. He and dustrial centers of the United States. 
"Jake". will make a fine combination. The process of manufacture was fol-
, · ~ i · 
~~ I · lowed from the time it entered the 
Duvel did well at center; a little mill in tlie form of ore until It came 
more experience and he will b~ hard out of the mlll the finished product. 
to beat. The heat in the furnaces ls so great 
. ~. 
Wise in · the backfield showed up 
well. He plunged through · the St. 
Louis line for good gains constantly. 
~ 
· "Fat" Young worked · well with 
"Billy Bullseye" at tackle, both getting 
through and nailing their men time af-
ter time. 
. ~; · . 
Clarence Searle showed splendid 
form as a line plunger. "Banty" Giv-
ens at quarter used head work and was 
always on tlie job. · 
that it is · impossible for a man to ap~ 
proach within 15 feet of the molten 
ore without some suitable protection 
such as a wet blanket. The camera 
was placed within three feet of bolling 
mass and films were taken not without 
risk to the photographer, who was 
clothed in ·wet blankets. 
great fight, working especially hard on 
off tackle plays. Finke and Morse 
worked well in the end positions. 
Morse is a new man at this position, 
~ 
Lambert in the backfield put up 
but with experience he will doubtless 
a . make good . .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · ....... . s ............................................................................................................................................................ t.. . . ,. . .•• 
•i• .i. 
f C. BREWER & COMPANY, Ltd. 1 
::: (Established in 1826) :i: 
·i· .i. 
:1: FOR'"!~ · STR~ET, HONOLULU, T.H. . :i: 
:i: Sugar. Factors, Commission Merchants :~: 
y ~ 
:i: and Insurance Agents :i: 
y ~ 
•:• REPRESENTING: •!• 
y ~ 
•;• Olowalu Company. · ••• ).: + •!• . Hilo Sugar Company. . y 
• y 
::: Hawaii Mill Company. •!• 
•!• Onomea Sugar Company. ·:· + y 
•i• Honomu Sugar .company. ::: 
~ . 
:i: Wailuku S~gar Compan;:. :;: 
~ + .:. Pepeekeo Sugar Company. •;• 
•!• 'Vaimanalo Sugar Company. ·:· t ; 
•;• Hakalau Plantation Company. ••• y ~ 
::: Honolulu Plantation Company. •i• 
+ y •!• Hawaiian Agricultural Company. ·:· 
+ y •!• Kilauea Sugar Plantation Company. •:• 
+ y •i• Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company. ::: 
::: Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Company. :i: 




FRESH CUT FLOWERS FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 
1111 FORT ST., HONOLULU 
Don't Get Hurt! 
Protect Yourself 
BY 
GETTING THE BEST 
POSSIBLE 
FOOTBALL EQUIPMENT 
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE 
AND REASONABLE 
GUARANTEED LIGHT AND 
DURABLE 
Honolulu Sporting 
Goods co·., Ltd. 
86 HOTEL ST. PHONE 8253 
,) . 
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1! The Open F~;um .. ' 
HENRY BINDT ................. : ...... '. ........ : ................ :.:· ... ~ ... EDITOR 
• " .: ;1 ·;'. 
GWENFREAD ALLEN .............................................. MANAGING EDITOR . . The initi~tion··-;;g.~ua-W&s so bec~m- To the .Editor: l 
JOHN MATSUMURA ··················································NEWS EDITOR . ing to 'some · of the frosh girls that we Through your columns may I draw 
YASUO GOTO ···························································.' .. ASST. NEWS EDITOR ·wonder wl).ether 1the sophomores really the attention o( the .. students to the 
DOROTHEA KRAUSS ................................. : .............. FEATURE EDITOR inflicted 1JUnishment. ' " . . . primary elections to be held Saturday? 
DYFRIG FORBES ·····················~------- '. ................ : .... ~ .... SPORTS · EDITOR ' . :: ., ' . . . ~· : . . '·,. <: Lord Bryce tells us that indifference 
MAY GAY ............... : ..................................... ~~ ... : ..... ~ ..... ASST. · SPORTS EDITOR. I ~uestioned yo~~g B~~a·~ ~.· short; Um~ is one of. the worst enemies of demo-
HERBERT CULLEN .................................... : .... ~ .. .'. ~ ..... BUSINESS MANAGER . 
1 
ago,. cracy. How many persons there are 
ADDISON KINNEY ················································~---··ADVERTISING MANAGER 1 Why he no longer .. c.~~rted Miss
1 
C-·~-: -. who do not' make use, of their vote, 
1
~AURA PRATT .......... , ............... , ............. --···········;··--·~ CIRCULATW~ ~~NA<J:~~.l~ He .~~~~;:• ·1~it,~e ,.<lU!=le.rly. , ~nd ' smiled ~~~ni~en they wonder · why things go 
EDITO.RI:A. 'L "The reason's apparent," said he. . :; . The best way to ha~e clean politics ; 1 . • • • _.....,., J. F. Seals, '24. ahd .an effici~nt government, is for ev-
\ 
1 
<i><S><:i> I er~ 'Citizen : to perform his full duty. 
~ • Man wants i but ; little ~ here" below; ," S~turday this will mean casting a vote 
Football and . Us ... 
. ' . . I · . .. . 
Saturday afternoon Cooke :field will be the scene o(~he . ~niti~lJqot-
ball game, with the Green a,nd White matched against . the Tl~irt:eenth , 
Artillery. Not only is this the opening football game, but It Is th~ 
only big event occurring that aftern9on.· For th.ese . reasons the 1'.1-ttend-
ance ·should be remarkably large, and whh a ,large a~tendanc_e . for thy 
first game we shall stand a much better chance of winning success 
throughout the season. · : · . · · · · · : :. · 
· It is not merely our team of eleven men that will meet an opposmg 
team on Cooke field. It is the University of Hawaii that will meet 
the ' Thirteenth Artillery. · Our team alone cann-0t .be expected to win ,qr 
lose. th.e game; the result depends upon the University. . · . · .' · 
. Although we may not be among the eleven ·members of the Varsity . 
team, we are not freed from doing our share to .w~n '. Satu~day's gam~. 
It is the University that will enter the contest, and as each qne .Qf USJ S 
a part of the University, each should aid ii1 bringing glory to .the G;i:een 
and White. · · 
. At ~11 times the, point .for us to remember. is that the t~am will d'o 
i·ts. oo~t. work when it knows that .it is being backed. up .~:i ev~rybod'Y- :,t~. 
the uttermost limit. On . the field we shall have a team, ·on .the ble~chers 
we m~t display colors and make the air shake with thtln.derous cheers . . 
We can't afford to lose a good · start; it may mean success througho~ t the 
w~~~. . . i 
.. 
·sees in .the Flag' Rush <;·!· 
.• •I" 
During the recent Flag Rush four boxes of bees were opened near . 
the pole. The results are known to all the spectators. 
No act could be more unsportsmanlike. 
Because the l!.,lag Rush . is a . comparatively · new ~vent in. qur ath-
letics, ~erhaps our sense of sportsmanship is not adjusted to .it quite as 
accurately as it is to something else. , How would it be during the Po-
mona-Hawaii Christmas game for a Hawaii student to open several 
boxes of bees on the football :field? ·Would Pomona ever come back for 
another game? 
Opening the boxes of bees did not violate any of the i·ules of the 
Flag Rush. It was not expected that anyone would do such a thing. 
There was no rule against wearing brass knuckles. Why? What kind 
of sportsmanship would it have been if someone had worn brass 
knuckles? Setting free a lot of bees is eactly the .same kind of situation. 
If the Flag Rush each year is to be characterized by bee sti.ngs, or 
something else equally unexpected and unpleasant, how long will the 
Rush be one of our annual events? It is known that the loosing of the 
bees was planned several weeks in advance. Perhaps other deeds, just 
as cowardly and unfair, are being planned now. If the bee incident is 
overlooked, they, too, may be perpetrated. 
What are the students going to do about the poor sportsmans·hip 
displayed in spoiling the fun of the Flag Rush with the stings of bees? 
Something Essential Overlooked 
.Admittedly, the extra-curriCular activities of university students 
are just as essential as the work in the class room and the laboratory. 
From a c~rtain point of view they are more important, since it is in 
these activities that the students :find their best means of self-expression. 
Unfortu11 utely the schedule does 11ot recognize these activities. ' 
This year the schedule threatens to repress greatly participation in 
student affairs. There are classes which continue as late as 12 :30 and 
there are classes which begin as early as 12 :30. The result is that it 
is almost impossible to bring together even a small group of students. 
Important as is the Executive Committee, its meeting time has been 
restricted to 30 minutes for one day in the week . . The Student Honor 
· society, though composed of only five members at present, has had great . 
difficulty in :finding a time when four of the five can attend. The Liter- · 
ary society has been obliged to choose the hour from twelve to one on 
Saturday for its meetings. Similar difficulties confront the other organ-
izations on the campus. 
Can't the schedule be rearranged so as to allow ample timefor 
extra-currricular activities? If it is impracticable to leave a certain 
amount of time each day, say from 12 to 1 :30 that might be devoted to 
student affairs, how would it be to set aside one afternoon for this pur-
pose? Wed'nesday would be a good day since it comes exactly in the 
He's not · so 'hard .to · please;' ·' for the men . one believes . should be 
But woman! Bless her little soul, nominated .· for the respecti~e 'orflces. 
Those'"who say ' they take no interest 
)V, , ant~. eye,~r.. t, h,l,n,g, sh~ se,e. s ~ . . ·' , . , : . I , ' . in politics are not worthy citizens of 
. . . ·~ F. Seals<~4· ' the United States. · 
... , " ": ' · ' • • ' "
1
'" ' : • ADVOCATE OF GOOD CITIZEN-
BEWARE LAURA : ' ~ : SHIP 
• ( > • .l , . t i~ : ... \..' ~ ; ) ' ~ : . . . l .. : . • ~" 
In the recent issue of COLLEGE · 
HUMOJ{ .there .were , .two -lines .. in a 
poem called "Graveyard Rhymes" · de-
voted to on~ of our s9phomores: What' 
we want to know is whether it refers 
to. our Lau~a Pratt or to someon.e else 
witµ ·the saµie na~e·.: ~ '. .,A.nyway here 
are the lines, , : . , . 
"Far ·below lies Laura Pratt, 
Fish Popular Dish Of 
University Students 
"Fish, I find, is the favorite 'kauka' 
of the . students," says Ruth Hoe, '21, 
manager of the University cafeteria 
and dining hall. "The way to a man's 
heart is through his stomach, and we 
are trying to find· that ·way here at the 
cafeteria. 
Who -mistook . a skunk for .a pu~sy-
..... 
Calendar 
~. ' . _:i . 
) : . ,11. .. ·~~, ~ •.· 
Wednesday, Oc·t·: 4,\·2:'oo--· Newspap-
., er meeting; rooni .)07 :- . . . ' 
Thursday, ·act. 5,' 12: oo _:. ·Glee club 
meeting at Mrs. Crawford's home. 
Friday; Q.ct. :· 6, 11:00 a.m._:A.s.U.H. 
· meeting; , :': · · 
Friday, Oct.' ·6,- 3 to 6 p.m.-Ka Pueo 
Tea· for women students, Elks 
club, Waikiki. 
Friday, Oct. 6, 12: 00_..:Student Honor 
society meeting, ·room 105. ' 
Friday, Oct. 6, 7: 30-University "Y;, 
stag party. 
Saturday, Oct. 7, 10:00 a.m.-"Y" cab-
.· inet meeting. 
Saturday, Oct. 7, ~: 30 p.m.-Football, 
Cooke field, Var~ity 2nd vs. Mc: 
Kinley. 
Satu~day, Oct. 7-3: 30 p.m., Varsity 
' vs .' 13th Artillery. 
Saturday, Oct. , 7-Faculty club picnic, 
Kabala. · 
Monday, Oct. 9-Dr. Dean leaves for 
Japan. 
Monday, Oct. 9, 12:00-Senior class 
meeting in Math. room. 
Tuesday, Oct. 10, 12: 00-A.S.U.H. Ex-
executive committee meeting in 
Prof. Palmer's office. 
"A s.tudent ,c;aii~'.get hls hunger: satis~ 
' , \ ' •I •• • '. ·: 
fied here by spending about 30 cents, 
w?ic~ lw;iJ~ . g~v.:e )?.~m ,so~e k~n.d ~f , meat 
dish; some vegetables and a desert." 
Feeding an average of 100 hungry 
students a day whose tastes run from 
pies, ice cream, scrambled eggs to the 
humble stew, is the problem of Miss 
Hoe.' · Besides catering to the tastes of 
the lunchers, the cafeteria maintains 
a boarding department for 30 boys in 
the dormitory. The department wlll 
have a larger attendance when the 
·girls' dormitory is opened. 
The cafeteria was started in Sept. 
1921, in the cooking laboratory in Ha-
waii hall, and was moved to its new 
quarters in Jan., 1922. __ ... ,___ . __ 
GLEE CLUB MEETS TOMORROW 
Election of officers will take place 
tomorrow noon at the meeting of the 
Glee club in the assembly room of Ha-
wa;i hall. Merlyn For bes, president of 
the organization, has asked "anyone · 
who thinks he has half a decent voice" 
to attend the meeting. 
I - e 
Freshmen won the Flag Rush in 
1920. 
middle· of the week. Perhaps the Wednesday afternoon laboratory per-
iods could be shifted without serious difficulty. 
Even if a few students are obliged to give up laboratory work they 
are now truking, the hardship . would be much less than having student 
affaire generally hampered by the present schedule. 
I 
